Hompton Roods Green PartY
Meeting tvlinutes

Dote/Time 3-11-2018 2:00-4:00 P'M.
Attendees: Bryce Dovis, Jeff Stoptes, lr/ory Lou Burke, N/ichelle Diomond,
Tino ond Kyle Rockett, Chortes Brown, Ouon Boker, TJ Thompson, Declon
hlotthis, steffonie Aubuchon, B[oizen Bloom, Richord wotson, sood Rin90,
Scott Burger, Dovid Nygoord, Fronkie Votentine
Minutes
I

1. lntroductions of voting ond non-voting members'
2. Determinotion of quorum present
3. ELections/ Bryce Dovis wos nominoted for the lT Admin position'
il

A. Sfote PortY uPdates

1. Soturdoy Moy 19th Stote Porty Meeting ot 1pm with on Officers
meeting ot lQom. RockviLte Community Center. Locol porty sets the
ogendo if not then the Stote Porty does so'
2. Jeff Stoples wiLt ottend the meeting ond corpoo[ onyone from HRGP
if interested.
3. lt wos determined thot HRGP needs to choose o [oco[ rep' We witl
toke o vote of the next meeting to determine the representotive'
Some porty members would tike to know where future meetings witl
be hetd to determine whether or not they ore interested in the
position.
B. LocaL Condidate UPdotes

1. Mory Lou Burke spoke obout her run for o City Council seot in the
city of chesopeoke. She spoke ot The Froternot order of Police, but

wos not sure if she woutd receive on endorsement. She thonked
Hompton Roods Light Brigode for their support with her recent
event. She needed hetp with design for her fl'yers ond door hongers'
2. Fronkie Votentine votunteered to hetp os wetl os Decton tr/otthis.

3. Mory Lou's Compoign Kick-off

is Morch 23rd @ Zino's in

Chesopeoke.
4. Tino, Fronkie, Sood, Chortes, Jeff, Michette, Richord, ond Decton o[[
votunteered to convos setected neighborhoods ond distribute door
hongers.
5. Mory Lou hos been o teocher @ Deep Creek High School since 2011C. Locol Porty Updotes

encouroged for them to be
used of tobl.ing events, meetings, ond ony time there wos on
opportunity.
2. HRGP is porticipoting in on upcoming Chesopeoke City Council
meeting on 3/2Q in on effort to persuode council to veto the ACP.
(Attontic Coost Pipetine). We witt be demonstroting out front from
5:45-6:45. PeopLe hove to sign up before 6:30 to moke o stotement to
councit. There wos encourogement to stort o petition ond emoil
counciI members.
3. lt wos noted thot we shoutd emoil Ryon the Press Secretory @ GPV
with ony future octions or events so they con be onnounced ond
shored.
4. Add to the Agendo for Aprit meeting on endorsement for Mory Lou
Burke for City Councit, Chesopeoke.

1. Postcords hove orrived for

HRGP. lt wos

D. Hompton Roods VegFest ond HRGP Events

ot this yeors HRVF (Hompton Roods VegFest). The
cost for the event is $80.00.
2. HRGP wiLt put together o hotidoy fLoot this yeor to porticipote in
Norfolk's Grond lttuminotion Porode. We witt discuss in the Aprit
meeting setting up o ftoot cornmittee.
3. Jeff os temporory octing Treosurer wilt open on occount for HRGP
ot Zenith Bonk. Mory Lou Burke witt otso be o signotory on the
occount. Michette Diomond gove o check for $25.00 to HRGP ond
Richord Wotson gove o cosh donotion of $20.00.
4. We discussed exponding HRGP to other sociot medio ptotforms5. Bryce Dovis secured HomptonRoodsGreenPorty.Org for future use.
6. Bryce hos been nominoted to fitt the Officers lT Admin position.

1.

HRGP witl, tobl.e

7. Ouon reminded everyone there is o meeting on Mondoy

3/12/18 in

Vo. Beoch @ the DEO office from 5:00pm-8:00pm. lt is o pubtic
heoring for BOEM to toke comments obout imptementing o Corbon
Cop in Virginio.
E. New Eusrness

l.

Btoizen Bloom spoke to the group obout the environmentol impocts
of animol agriculture. CAFO's , deforestotion, oceon ocidification
ond mony other foctors attribute to global worming on o mossive
sco/e. He suggesfed cutting meot ond dairy consumption by 5A% b
help sove the planet.
2. Dovid Nygaord whom is running in the Znd Congressionol District
stopped by the meeting ond onswered questions obout his plotform.
He reod line by line from the HRGP postcord ond determined
whether or not he ogreed with the GP ogendo. He supported stote
fundeC elections, green jobg seo rise mitigotion, decriminolizing
morijuono, ond for the most port o peoce economy. He did not
support Medicore for oll or think thot o living woge of $15.00 on hour
was obtainable. He onswered questions and stoyed for the
remainder of the meeting.
3. Richord Wotson spoke to the group obout plostic pollution in our
oceons. He ond his wife have o piece of ortwork disployed of the
Slover Librory G/oss Art Exhibition. The piece is titted "Trickle Down
Thirst". He would tike people to vote for it in The People's Choice
Aword, and if he wins it will be on disploy @ The Chrysler Museum of
Art4. ln conclusion Tino Rocket spoke obout the Brokey Method of voting.
The importonce of preserving ond moking public oll botlot imoges.
She is totking with John Brokey about the Virginio's election
processes.

